
Years ago it would have been 
said that the banking business 
and poultry raising, are things 
having but little relation to each 
other.. Many bank men would 
have, laughed at the idea that 
hey should promote good poul- 

raising in their vicinity, 
at is the farmer’s business, 

ot the bankers, they Would 
ve said.
The St. Paul Farmer tells how 

-a bank at Rockford? Minn., help
ed Its community by taking 
steps to promote poultry raising; 

. Thebank distributed v hatching 
eggs to its patrons, taking one 
pullet in the fall from each set- 
jigg  for payment. It also ar
ranged for a pullet show and 

, worked for correct methods of 
poultry growing. Their effort 
aroused great Interest in this in
dustry and it must have worked 
for the prosperity of the com
munity. •

Resolutions of Respect By 
Mountain Lodge No. 661

Whereas ouriFather who art 
in. Heaven,, in His wise provi
dence has called our beloved 
Brother P. B. Taylor from our 
cares and troubles of this world 
to be at home in; that Celestial 
Lodge above where the Supreme 
Architect of the. Universe for
ever presides,

; Therefore be- it Resolved,

DEPARTMENT OF COM
MERCE WASHINGTON 

State and Local Taxes and Pub
lic Indebtedness: 1922. g

•Texas-.. ; /
Washington, D. C., Jan. 19,19- 

24.—The Department of Com
merce makes the following an
nouncement of the principal fi
nancial, statistics for the state 
i.of Texas^the' counties, and. for, 
all cities, towns, or other sub
divisions of that state havi ng 
power to incur debt, collect re-, 
venues,and assess and levy ‘taxes 

Revenues ' '
The specified revenues include, 

(1) general property taxes; (2). 
special taxes; (3) poll taxefc; (-4) 
licenses and permits; and (5) 
special assessments. • The re
venues , collected from these 
sources for the state and for all 
subdivisions o-f - the * stated 
amounted to $110,045,"211 Or an 
average of $22.76 for, each -per
son in the state. This total, was 
made up of $94,889,866, general 
property taxes; ,$1,485;772, spec
ial property taxes; $2,033,721. 
poll faxes; $ip,559,616, licenses 
_ancl permits ; , and ’$l,076,236t 
special assessments for improVg- 
m ents,. -

- /  .DEBT
In 1922 fhe entire, debt for 

Tdxas and its political subdivi
sions, less .the sinking fund, as
sets set aside to meet: such debt, 
was $356,342,241, /md4n.* ltjlg, 
$87,894,029, or an average per, 
capita of $73172 in 4922 and $21?-

Mrs. .Catherine Pugh Said to Be
Colorado, Mitchell Co., Texas, 
Oldest Woman In the Section

Jan. 18.—Mys.J Catherine Pugh,; 
said to have been tlie- oldest wo
man in this p^rt of West Texas,' 
died ’Friday at the home of her, 
son,.Jamgs Latty, near Colorado, 
at the age of 105 years; v 

Mr̂ s. Pugh was bornjn Iov̂ n 
June 19,’ 1818, and at the age of 
18 marr-ied; William Pugh,Jand: 
they came to Texas, settling in 
Austin.. v

Mr.-Paugh was prominent ih 
the early history of Texas as an’ 
Indian fighter and frontiersman. 
He' died at Austin. Mrs. Pugh 
came fb Mitchell County,in>1879.

Mrs. Pug’h was a resident' of 
Austin in-1863, when the "town 
was captured and 'safcked by In
dians. ^  ^  \
. The body mil-fie buried in jhe 
1. O. O. F. Cemetery -here _Sat- 
urday" morning at 11:30 o'clock. '

Walters (Gkl^.) l 
It is. a great-pitty, in a couth 

try of great resources and wealth 
as the; United "States,"that thd 
people should be burdened with

Herald) If you cap v bear your 
faults-.- you should surely be able 
to bear fhe faults o f all others, 
as they are-not so near you.

The more love that you give75UUUIU UC UULUCUVU , 4.UU V. v w ̂  . _
such'restrictibns aufd.be so load-' tfie world the more you retain, 
ed down 'with taxes that tftej for the I£ingdom of Heaven" is
-------L  ̂ "̂OSpGrity and mam anil! ■ n.TifT +lrT#3t*Â nrP

) - 'iFARM BUREAU COTTON 
ASSOCIATION DOING - 

„ GROWING BUSINESS

: Dallas, Texas, /a n . 21.7—dffi- 
cers -ahd ̂ members p f. the -Execu
tive Committee” of the /Texas 
Farm Bureau Cotton-Association, 
[have been in session here-pldh- 
ping tb meet’ the "demand to" han
dle-approximately b50p,0p6 bales 
of the neStt Texa,s crbp onr”"the 
cp-operative -ma'rtrtingNbaris/it 
.was announced by-John T. On*,- 
[presidents the^Association, !|- 
1 “During the present season wo 
have*/ handled/(• approximately- 
10^000 ; bales miore^ than we 
handled in 1922,’f_hê  sa&L, “anil 
so : far : this; ybar helve, received

07 In 1912. The increase in the 
ten vears was-305 pep cent. 
ASSESSED VALUATION"
AND T /X  LEVIES.

The assessed yajuation (ff_ill 
property subject yo general pro-, 
perty taxes was $3,382,110,292- ---^ *‘ v- A - -1 .

i**!?*'.1*^ ~ y:- ~ -  -  ------- r .. t
That in the death of Brother]

Taylor masonry has lost one-of 
its'oldest hpd best members; his 
family a kind and affectionate 
father, and the' community an 

. honest, upright and truthful cit- 
jizen.' ' „ - >r.
; Resolved further, • /  x

That we tender, the bereaved: I lUjVIUU 111 -J-'U ■ dll i’
family in this hour of their af-1 of 34 per; -center The per capita j 100 per cent increase ever^l92?

* assessed valuation  ̂ increased f  ̂ 'Members the^Associ

cannot; enjoy the .pros,. . 
develop. their- country as they 
should. And knowing that this 
nation is in possession of more 

■ money than ever in its history, 
[the question., arises,. whq has the 
wealth that- has been1 produced 
and why' is it bging kept ldckeil 
up in vaults-and is not being 
usejfrto promote the upbuilding! 
of this' great, country by providy 
ing ̂ better and more comfortable 

.homeSvfor'the^people that have' 
mrodueed all tlns-wealth, and "by 
rurnishing remunerative employ
ment; .to-all who are willing to 
work.' • v /  .- /I

The Truth1' oT ĵt is,there, is. a 
certain element 4af; people: in po
litical- p awer who have conceived 
it-to be (lie duty of this govern
ment' to look after the morals of 
its iciliz^ns ‘ and devote all their 
time to the^making of Jaws tp- 
cegulatejne habits o f the people

in your own soul, and therefore 
will grow as it is used.

If we give our talents t6 the 
welfare of others-we gain great
er strength of character, if used 
for selfish motive it destroys;our 
own-progress. 1 - ^

He yfio lives in idienes^, lives 
on p e  lives of others, 'do
scatter thorns for you may 

jahyayf 
s

is

VCg ukj-. v i. viiij.
and to1 tax theih W the limitrto 
pay for such ̂ supervision. The,, 
financiers ii’ave'bought' up all the 
bondsTssued to-cahry on the war 
and are<getting by yith.only 
the paymght of an income pa^, 
avoiding the tax on their wealth
L .  «  «  1 #, .- 1-L, «••• .It n tt a i  -rtVrn n t a /I n-k 11 <

m -192  ̂ ass~ compared with $2,-: -;y - r --, - ----
532,710,050 in 1912, an increase-]-! '4.425 hales. Thus is morertfy

•  ̂ - *i - - i i n A  i^nv* -n A tn t.i.'n  rti’ AO r* a  • /.MTnv- ’.-TO 9

Hictidn our heartfelt sympathy. ;
'JsXsq that a copy of these reso-, from $607.̂ 7̂ in 19i2vto ?6̂ 9.60

lutions he furnished the family ,in 1922. Jt|ie per capita tax 
ef  the deceased, a copy be spread |levy increased from $ i.au in 1 

mfnutes of the, lodge, and to $22.57 in 1922. ~y-
- furnished the Santa An 
s for publication. - 
Resp. submitted,

B. J. Ratcliff, 
Scott Thompson,, . 

R. D. Kelley, 
COMMITTEE-.

.. . .
HOW TO BUILD A CITY -

Resources alone will not build 
a city. Capiijt alone cannot-! 
build; a city': Labor alone can-; 

inojybuild a city. Resources and- 
capital rnicf labor cannot build a 
city-ointeSs Jhey arp properly. ro-: 
lated. Capital and l^bor can ac- 

anythingy within, the 
lipower of man, if they" occupy 
the right attitude toward each 
other. /They can be'” aided in 
this \vbrk4f the ,third party, the

„. B. Ratcliff and family at- 
ended a birthday celebration of | complish 

-the 90th anniversary of Mrs. *
- Nancy Mathews;- near Bang3, 
last Sunday- Mrs. Mathews is1
the only, aunt of Mr.' Ratcliff, w..o ................,____  ̂ . . .
left living, and the occasion was 1 public itself, is frfendly^and sym 
very muchly enjoyed by, a large.' pathetic with their e fforts^  
circle of relatives. 1 - Gadsden (Ala.) JoutnaU
’--------- -------------------------  ' -------  ’ -

State-Bank
i

ssociatiori 
are -joining at thd rate of T.000 
a month repnfs'enting all sections'; 
bf/the -State and'we feel sjre 
that by the time the 1924 crop is 
ready the Association will have <y 
[.membership of at least 50,0007 
The present membership is 32;- 
000,” Mr. Orr said.

It was announced that the co
operative- marketing: 'movement 
Li? — showing^mo^t 'Jphenomenaf 
' growth and. is receiving tlfd full
est support of the commercial 
and financial interests' through
out the-State. No details wen 
announced as to the v enlarged 
plans- to - handle half a million 
bales, of cotton '-during the pre
sent year, contemplated 'as a re
sult, of the increased membership 
and* the better financial condi
tion of the membership which 
will enable t̂hem to ship Ĵtbcii 
tntire crop from now orf. ^

FARM LABOR UNIONS 
^POLITICAL CONFEIIENCI

-—77---V7.-CJ , " "• - ' * ■
because they have invested it in 
tax-,free securities.-Senators and/ 
congressmen would-give some at
tention to correcting the inequ^l- 1 
itics'.'ofrtaxat’ion, but as/ioop. as 

[itfiy attempt fs madFto interfere 
\yith the money Jaroiis, the talld 
is m ’ivcd as tcntHe'drifoxcomenl 
of £eaefaljmohibition;£and if a 
congressman stands up and says 
he wants' no more of-Ah is
strictlve legislation while" the 

dn —  jTeing. burdened/'with

SAN^A ANNA, TEXAS.

r CO
* '  ̂/■<- . 'S. ' ' ^Believes in this community, its growth L 

and prosperity, individually and, collec-^,
tiveiy. ... "■'"■■■t-j ■ ■■■"■ ■■ ■' -y

, - .......... - ^ w..... . . n -  ■■ ■ ;
We underwrite its arribitions and its ef
forts with our unqualified faithh O

I..... - /  ' ' ' n  ' '■.................., " :
We pledge our co-operat|on to its fd r - , 
ward looking enterprisesjand to its jn -  s 
dividuaicitizens,  ̂ y
We expect to grow—and to grow 'by

.serving..;' ; j .  .» ... -. /  . ;-
1 . /  rWhen you have a financial-problem,

- let us help you solve, it. You will find 
a cprdual welcome, j

fi

< •V

State
Santa Anna, Texas;

re-

MEMBER
f̂EOERAL RESERVE ŜYSTEM,

CJ nc

>»»♦» »» »♦ . o r /
"X -

Santa-TAnna.,Texas, Jan. 2 1 /9 2 4  
To The Local Secretaries-Of. The 
Farm-Labor Political Conference 
of Coleman County:
? "At a meeting of The Farm- 
’•Labor Political Conference Ex
ecutive Committee at Santa Anr; 
na, Saturday /anuary 19th, I 
was instructed £0 write 'each 

^Secretary and advise the Press 
that The Farm-Labor Political. 
Conference of Coleman County; 
Texas;. will-,/fneet at the Stark
weather^ school house the 2nd 
Saturday in February/the 9th), 
and that you 'and your friends, 
are urged to be present as ~we‘- 
shall Jiave something of impor- 
taneb for your consideration:, /  

All candidates for political of
fice. are "-alsô  requested to -b4 
present and j)i*e§.ent yourMaims 
for political preferment, and 
dispuss and hear discussed some 
of thftleadfng political issues of 
the aproachingz-campaign. _ .
’ There will' also be a . closed 
meeting after the open meeting 
and'di.scussjons. - v. j- 
- V-) Respectfully,

" /  H. J. PARKER, 'Sec’y. „

FORMER CHJIZEN HERE /  
* J A DIES AT COLEMAN

J^rs. Wilt Hubert, who li\̂ ed 
fob nianw years in Santa Anna- 
died at Colemap early; Thursday 
morning, thd news reaching usr 
just as'we go to press. We will.' 
probably have further mention 
6f/her n&ct week; She will be 
burietrat Colerna/Friday, f

people ,§re.,
taxation, he is branded as a 
“ wet”  and forced into the line to 
discuss the need of big'ger appro
priations for carrying on the re
forms that the malefactors of 
wdalth wanFto keep before-the 
mincTs of the_ people.
^  And so it goes. We. are rich 
in bverything that can be consid
ered as inalying/ nation great.. 

jYet no develppment-'is going on. 
rPponle must skimpj:heir families 
and. do without ..many of the 
comforts of life because they can 
hardly “make a /living-.” . Our: 
country should be expanding by 
leaps; and bounds, buti-the; pow/ 
ers that die are not wanting to 
build upv the country, and make 
the, people prosperous. They 
want to . hold power and draw, 
their sakrfieC and the financiers; 
want to-holcba grij) on the money 
of'ihe nation..
: W-csmeedbaA r̂<5^kptism:-of - the 
fire of true patriotism.- We need 
meii m piibli.c : life' who are hot 
■cbwards and will dare to work for 
the interests of the'/reatjmass(| 
of, our people, and will see ̂ that, 
attention is - given more t d /h e  
“protoctipii nit rights” 'than^to 
the restri'etron of rights, and less 
money- is spent for “reforms” 
and'more for the-material devel
opment" of the country.

Building up our country means 
building up xprospeidty among 
the masses of the people by fur- 

. nishing employment for all at 
fgood wages in developing the re
sources of the country, the build- 

, ing'of homes, of factories, and 
[great institutions for public use. 
.With iiiore 'work, more money 
turned loose instead of being 
locked .up to prevent prosperity; 
this  ̂nation^would 'enter upon a 
pdriod of development unproce-' 
dented in the history of thej 

Fworld. And” there is no plausi 
ble bv sensible reason why this 
should not.be. v s

/not
( . . . . .  . pot

ilways be shod .yourself̂ . Dq not: 
^peak unkind of your enemies, 
for they are someones friends.

Bb civil to all, sociable to 
many, farpiliar with few and an 
enemy to none.

Never find-faults in others 
but mend them in your own shop 
lds/you 'break a heart, which 
iĵ annot be mended by man.

He only i/poor, who is dis
contented/ for, contentment 
the only wealth. - /  f  

The wi§p live'-by fasting andT 
thinking, the foolish exist < by 1 
eating and drinking.

Dojjnot serve-God beyause^of 
fear, it 'should be ybur greatest 
pleas urey if you fear not̂ > man 
then why fear God,'who is love. 
If. your religion does not/make 
you aJbetler 3ian, exchange^rit 
for a better • religion, remember 
we cannot "hate others unless 
hate is In our hearts.
J-Prejudice is the father,of ig
norance, discard it'and be free 
to investigate. : : v :. ; . ■•• ; ■- y
/'Many'7 wear ; th^ir liyeg awaj 

trying to. save their souls,’- when 
they are already saved; i f  they 
will only do right.

Better to have lived- and labori 
ed jvith the.frfalsvof life / than 
never to .have had such blessings 
tdr^trengtygh your soul.

We shall have achieved suc
cess when we have learned to 
love and live for all_ mankind,

owni (Continued from last week)
v After we "have made our own” 
individual surroundings more a t- < 
tractive we canrthen jielp others. 

Santa-Anna is jOst’in the lime 
.. Jight of great achievements. 
lsrFirs^ of all the people are a. 

^Christian hearted, whole soul, - 
congenial set of folks "ever ready 
tplend a helping hand to others 
and what Santa lAnna needs is 
some more civic pride, enough 
to^start a high tideiof prosperity : 
to roll over and make the citl-*/i 

[zena push hard on the ropes to- 
be able to ride. an4 keep, their i, 
noses above it. Santa Anna 
wquld then have a real up̂ -to- ' 
date high school, well gqmpjpect 
in every way; a nice campus,'an 
athletic field; a ball park in 
modem style, f i  well equipped 
play-grbund for the youngstem, 
a public library worth while and 
many other conveniences about 
our schoql.  ̂ V

If Santa Anna has natural re  ̂
Sources to sustain a public parkt j L ■ ̂ __ T _ _ ;. ' ' —“[and play grounds for both child
ren, yodths wand grown . folks.. a -  - - : ------ ..— 7 - ....
Santa Anna has enobgh wealthy 
citizens to ̂ haye.a splendid ^otel 
building, xhodemly'equipped "in , 
every- way. :■ ;// J ;
- With concentrated^effort San
ta Anna can build a municipal 
hall and everyone will agiree 
with the writer it Is badly neck
ed. Many good things can Be 
accomplished with organized ef
fort. . <*- '

There never was such a won
derful period as this thru which 
we are passing. ,We never be
fore could do s"o ipuch or eyen 
knew so much to do. We heyer 
experienced an age.Of equal op
portunities. No part of yester
day was so glorious>as.this hour.^ 
The 1 past.~\twehty. years h ^  
been jammed with acliievementsv 
that-outbalance the sum total of 
progress since the xfirst little 
store house and post office was 

•“ 7 ,-n : „  - .bdilt-by the hillside. Santa An-
guided and yarded ;by uur Ego.;j da has i done more to put exis^

j /God is -pot -a/individual,, but 
ja "principle, an ̂ .attribute, God is 
Love. ./Use your oivn brain foH 
your life work or the devjl may 
The one thing that is greater 
than a true loving husband, is a 
real wife. We are 'nof punished 
for our-yins, but bj" tfiem.

Keep this and le&n to think. 
—rl-Ierald of Health,-New York 
Cify, April 1923. _

Ross'Kelley made ,a business 
h*ip to Dallas this week. -

tence on a sane logical and defi-. 
nite basis than did all of Cole- 

tman -County. A mere thirty, 
years ago our high school pro- 
fessors-thpught that the atmos
phere that' surrounds our Moun- ; 
tain City was simply space. Gas”; 
was only a smelt • Impossibility 
is merely an oldyfashioned word; 
with a definition, but not" a - 
meaning, The magic ̂ cities and 
the fairy kingdoms" aren’t  half 
so wonderful as ouf'ownj little; 
city Santa Anna-.—Contributed.

Building permits in 48 states 
reached -total o f $245,937:243 Tn 
November,; Fbr-< the-year 1923 
will reach $3,125,Q00,060, 'which 
isJ, times the,figure for 1918 
and nearly doubly that for 1921

There iyere 97 present^at the 
MetKbdist church Sunday for 
Sunday ^SchooL Cold weather 
doesn’t ke;p sopie people, from 
attending Sunday School. We 

1 haven’t had any report fyom the 
other churches /  o f the atf end-

., . . .  . . .  .......... ,

Ask those who have a banking- account. ,
■ in thislhank what-the advantages are. . 
They’ll tell yoij-̂ It-cloes away with carry- * j 
ing ready, cash, ŝerves as a.-record foF ■■■?

 ̂ v . 1 . ■' \ - - ■%' both receipt and financial transactions,- v
and is handy in many other ways.” - % v

...... ' ' ' - '■"/ ■■ : " ■"*; ̂ JK , .. . r - j
Follow, their "example and transact :X . , , . . .  . •

you -̂business througdfthis banjc 1 '
■ - O.

I*"

\ r
r
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SANTA AIW A NEWT

R U P T U R E
Expert Coming to Coleman. Will 
give Free Demonstration on Sat
urday,. Feb. 9, at' Cottage Hotel, 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. ONE 
m m M N ix . r
-■../-■.'They Come' Many Miles to
y -y  See Sim. -
v‘ On above date Q. F. Redlich, 

.the noted rupture appliance 
pert, will .give a ' free personal; 
demonstration on his latest ap- 
piKance to relieve ruptures at

- once mid permanently. /
----- Persons with ruptures should 

not delay, but promptly; avail 
>!̂ H»n8dves:pf .this - 'chance, ■ -be*, 
i^use postponement, n'egl^t/ C&r 
laaillfitting, old styletruW al-' 
■t^s-turns a mild and e a s ily ^  
.̂ Beraii'v'.ca8eiintO;'' a troublesome^ 
sven. dangerous one, neeessita-- 
tiog  surgical operation.
• /Large and difficult cases ar,e 
especially, invited and should 
■come at once and* be convinced o f 
the immediate relief obtained by 

s$te. use of. these different and/ 
superior appliances. :y  ^ /  
■iplf you-have been suffering 

personal discomfort and are un- 
;̂ b5e 'to work^do^not fail to call. 
Jlememberthat demonstration 
m R -;be free- on above: date  ̂ only; 
«ndathat his, appliances are’ difw
• isrent and superior to others. y  ■ 
Som e Office.* 335 Boston Block,
- ..' - Minrieapolisi'Minn. ..

; SUITS ranging iit price^from 
$20.00 x.to $50.00 in new spring 
and summer Suits. Parker Bros:

local advertising

BOLTS ■ of-all kinds. Get our 
prices.—Bltie Racket Store,- . /
pGALL/for 'one of our .1924 . Cal- 
/anders next time you are in the 
Store.-^-Comer, Drug Co.-\v

OUR prices on all kinds/of leath
er goods are righty The lowest 
in the-'CQuntry and a big stock 
to select-frqm.—C. E. Welch 41

FOR SALE—Plenty of Second
hand cars.—Santd Anna. Motor 
GO. ^  4* .

BESTpncesjever made on Good-
rich casings, Ford sizes.—G, ’B. ta
WELCH. -  - 41r£f

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A 
nice residence in East'part of 
town,-5 rooms and bath, closets, 
garage, Fruitx trees, gas in ev'ety 
room,, edge-grain floors in/thrdei 
fbomtyelectric -I'ights.̂ &wn sew
erage. ] Will trade foj^propert.v 
closer-in .or farm. ty Post office 
box 76-, §anta Anna, Texas.

PARKER BROS 
cleaning and pressing

ROOMS FOR RENT-^Furnished 
or imfurnished.—C. E. Welch 2f

BEST pricey ever made on Good-; 
rich casings; Ford sizes.—̂ C. E. 
WELCH. '  41-tf.

FOR SATjE—-Cord-"wood Smiles 
south of ’ Santa Anna.—Mrs. S. 
G. Caton.' 3-3tp.

J&e, Tornado Insurance 
W . E B A X T E R  

Santa Anna, Texas

WANTED-r-To know the where
abouts of A. L. Smith.- Have, 
some important information for 
you. Communicate with JBox 194, 
Coleman, Texas - 3-^tc

G A R R E T T  
Dentist '(

:  - Office Over” ^
FIRST STATE BANK ^

Phone No; H 5 y

Come to the

I D E A L
BARBER SHOP
iForifourWork.

H a ir  b o b b in g  a n d  
c h ild r e n ’s  w o r k  a  
sp e c ia lty ^

F IR S TS TA TE  
BAN K BLDG.

R  B.Renfroe
P rop .

ESTRAYED fronrmy premises 
about January 13tli, ond. g' year 
old Red SJuley Heifer, will: be 
fresh soon.  ̂ Reward.-t-E. L. 
Northcross, 4- miles eastVof San-_ 

Anna. ‘ " 1  ltp - , v

CLEANING, 
ing.tyPark'd

MILK"'cows for Sale. See B. G. 
Brown, on \ Kelley f^rm, phone 
203^ ^

wants yotir

W. O. W;. NOTICE
DeliqjiienJ Woodman may-now 

reinstate FREE. See %e ̂ .at 
once forjjarticulars.^—Jl S. Jones 
clerk. . '  • 19-tf. ^

— —̂ ,------ -— _ —-
IF YOU have not received ^our 
new Calander, we have one for 
you; Call and get one.—Corner 
Drug Co. *

_____ - .- .3 : ; y ~'__ i_
WEf can make you a new ' suit 
at any price you want to pay.— 
Parker Bros., -

LOST,. January 3, a gold wrist 
watch (chum) . and bracelet 
chain; also lost metaL tube con
taining thread-bobbiiBand silver 
and gold thimble.—-lArs. , -R. D, 
[•Kirkpatrick} phone 10§. '  ̂  3-̂ 2tp

SOUR new,;. kprinA samples are 
ow op display.—Parker /Bros.

“SAYft With'Flowers” for Val
entine.—Mps. Dolk, phone -̂ l.
SEE toe f o f  plain or omamfent- 
al Concrete work.—J? K. Qdle.

WHEN in need of service cars 
call W. C. FORD GARAGE P4p
HAVE your old hats re-cleaned 
and blocked,' youy old clothbs re? 
dyed. * Parker Bros.+can do this J

FRUIT TREES-^-Let me^ellyoif 
a nice bill of fruit trees for eith
er spring or fall ^ l i v e r y H .  
Petty,, agent for the Arlington 
Nursery. 3-2tp.

OUR •-■prices*̂ on^ail >• kind's of' 
leather goods ara right;. The 
lowest in the country and a big 
stock : to select from.—C.’ E. 
WELCH. _ % 41-tf

PANSIES ^are; beginningA to 
bloom now, Older yours im
mediately and get all the blos- 
soms,—Mrs. Polk} phone 71.

VALENTINES from lc  to $1.00 
at Blue Racket Store.

WE received our 
Summer .samples 
Parker Bros. ~

new' Spring- 
this week.—

pressing
r Bros.

and dy-

QIPfiOVED UNIFORM INTESttMWA

SundavSchool
'i s  i W s n n
' NV;w -  R E V .' r .  B. F iT Z W A T E R ; D.D. 

Dean o f the 2hfi«nlns School^. Moody 
Bible Institute of. Chicago.) ,

, • '/fig, 1914, Western Newspaper IJnlon.) • Vr

LESSON FOR JANUARY 27 '
rv\

Statement of Resources and Liabilities of Ilf 
City of Santa Anna, at the Close of Bnsi- ■ 

i .f*-* ness,̂ January 14̂J 924 \ ^

RESOURCES
Real Estate , :■ v ^  \ : -
-  ( 4  ■■ N6w Lake..... li:.... $28,142.50

I (b) Old Lake........ _ 7,612^0
'■ (c)- Other Real Estate . 2,275.00

JX-
890 ACRES; no better<on South 
Plains,- sheet water 59 feet, 
fenced 3 sides, a bargain. Will 
trade.—Fred W. Turner.39-tf

Take a dose of He^jne ,.\yhen you 
are bilious or constipated}'or your 
stomach isjofit of^order. It is.a'mar  ̂
vel o f promptness in correcting the^d 
conditions. -Price, 60c. Sold' byxa.ll- 
druggists. a  r' ■■Y

A few jjchoic^ PlymotK  ̂Rock 
GockrelSjjprice'reasonable, phone
8. 4-3tc.

- rOATS foi- sale at/65 cents at dny, 
grainery.—-Pt. H.^Taylor. , A-tf• • •• - : ••• ~  ̂!■■ ■ V •. : •'- •
WANTED—Hands ttogrbto- lffe 
acre's-of land.—BrTHays. 4/tc,

MESQUITE Cord wopdCtor saled 
at $P.50 pea* cord, 1-mile e^st of 

ULiveoak School house.—EarB-El- 
lis .; '-v : r  , /  4-3^p./  a

5

H & H  C O FFEE
A  re a l c o ffe e , fre sh : rqastecf 
a^id g ro u n d  e v e r y  w e e k . J| 
a  C u p  o f  re a l H  &  f i  frejg.^ g  
D e m o n s tr a te d  wiH b e  a t J 
R o u n tre e  &  S on , F r id a y  a n d  _

■\-y '■■ ■■? * ' ' ‘ -r. ••• • -•• '.• '.■"••?•--. ■•̂•" - • •• \A -- ■ 3̂ --.. -vn ■

a t  H u n ter  Bro^. S a tu rd a y  c a ll 
day.. W ill bp g la d  to  h a v e  
y o u  ca ll a n d  Drink" so m e  r e a l

SOME good ..horses and mules 
for sale on terms.—Dr.JIays. 2

Co-operation- vsr Socialism? 
Co-operatioji has existed in 

some form ever^since me^baiid:- 
ed together to 'hunt more'effici- 
entty or to drive off an enemy 
with greater certainty, but the 
present age is tlie one in which 
the principal of co-operation has 
been bestx understood and most 
effectively applied; This is the 
age of co-operation in industiral 
life. r  ^  ■ • 3  ■

Business saw ^he' advantages 
of- co-operation first. ' Agree
ments replaced the old business 
rivalries. Trade unionism is an
other form of "co-operation, â. 
grouping together of small weak 
units in order-to bargain off an 
equfil footing with large' and 
powerful opes. < *

The'‘co-opei'ative-c,associations 
of the farmers, some for produc 
tion, sojne for marketing, some 
for-purchasing, are th^'most im
portant co-operativeinanifesta- 
tions now_orr foot. There_is little 
doubt thab the final-solution of 
the agricultural problem in^this 
country: ar pfobjem -concerning 

 ̂ which a good deal is heard Iatelj 
jg^will come through co-operation.

K  
*
M
*

5

H &H coffee. \

T h e  P re sb y tq s ia n  l^adies geth
> ^ " •

a  r o y a lt y  fro m  a ll s£lPs 
m a d e . '

*
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\ y r  ' s .
A MARRJLAGE CEREMONY 
A short time ago7Jim-4nd Bet 

a colored,pair,Wishdl to^get̂ mar- 
ried. They called upon ̂ an Irish 
magistrate to be uhited for bet
ter of' worse.? The Irishman, 
having been notified &f '^their 
copang,] prepared uand actually 
us§d the following, ceremony: 

“Jim, will ~you take Bet,  ̂
Without any regret ^  ^
To love-and cherish, '̂
‘Till one of you perish, '  
And is laid under the sod, :
So help you ̂ od?”
- Jim answered in the affirma
tive and the squire said toiBet 
Befcyill you take Jim,

And clingjx) him /  -
Both^out and inr- q  %  ^
Through thick and„thin,
Holding hito to your /hearty- ; 
TilFdeath do you part ̂ ” .

Bet acquiesced/ by,a modest 
[bow of the head, andfhen the 
happy pair ̂ vere dismissed as 
followsir * ^

^Through - life’s alternate joy 
and strife,

I now pronounce ,-you man and 
w ife  1

Go up, life’s- hfl^'till you get to 
tnefevel ^

And;sahjtevybur bride, you black 
rusty^Jevil.”--Exchange}

v

ISRAEL1SAVED AT THE RED/SEA
f  r  ----  ^

/  LESSON T E X T — E xad .-H irZ l-S l. 
ly  GOLDEN T E X T — The Lord is ray 
stren g th  and song, and ’he Is becom e 
n(y sa lva tion .— E «od . 15:1. > • ,

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A # D  SENIOR, TOIJ-:
IC— Israel Saved at the R ed  Sea, • V-̂ . 

y  YOtTNG P E O PL E  AND A DU LT T O P -1 
IC— G od's -G uidance F rom  E gypt, t^ 
StnAh:: :' ■X. -----  ^

The tenth stroke from the strong 
hand of the Almighty, the:/tenth turn, 
bf the screw of Omnipotence, brought' 

^Pharaoh to time and made him.willing 
?fo let! Israel go. The Israelites went 
out on their way to -the promised Jand 
with'a high hahd, Through -the ian̂ -' 
of the Philistines the journey would 
ha^e been comparatively short, but 
God commanded them to ) turn from 
that way, lest, going through the, land 
of the Philistines, they would be dis
couraged at the sight of war- and de-  ̂
lire to Jum backsfo-Jlgypt. The way. 
of the > wlld&ness was a long route, 
but It had many^valuable lessons for 
them. By this they escaped the experi
ence of war, but learnedrjJje ̂ crooked-, 

/ness and perverseness ■ of their own 
hearts (Deut 8:2);

The Lord-went before them In a pH-, 
lar of dodd by day and a pillar of hre 
•by rflght. /He not' only thus Indicated 
unto them^the) right path; -but walked 
with them In It. At the Lord’s direc
tion they turned.from their first course 
and were'-made to face something dif
ficult., The Red sea-was before .them 

jind mountains on either side. The 
Stricken Egyptians: had recovered from, 
their sorrow^nd now saw, the -Iscaeb 
ltes in a situation from -which^they 
could noL-extrlcate themselves. They 
Interpreted /his to mean that Moses'] 
was unable to lead them out.of their 

^difficulty. Therefore, they -went In pur
suit, hop)nk yet to"'prevent them from, 
going ̂ out ôf the^cburrtryj

I. The^Mlraculoue Escape of the; Is- 
raalitefi-IExod. 14:21, 22). „ 
-^They/were in^a straitened condi

tion, but had no rensoti' to fe^r, for the 
Lord had led them there. There seems 
to have been; a1 twofold object in lead
ing them; into this particular place: tp 
strengthen the faith of the people and 
toclay a snare for the overthrow of the 
Egyptians. Th|_ people, as usual, dis
played their, unbelief,; p^en: censuring 
Moses for leading them, out of Egypt. 
Moses replied to their murrourings by 
saving:- "Fear ye not,^stand>ktni, and 
see the salvation of the'Lord."- Stand
ing still in. auch a trial Is faith faking 
hold -on Clod's promises.* - God said tp 
KosesT “Wherefo’m ' crlCst thopv uhto

}  Ule? Sp^ak- unto.the children of Isrjtel, 
that they go forvyard.1’ Having had 
Hte -deBnlte-promTse,' .To S aw  prayed 
longer would .have been u&beHef. The; 
Hfting up of the rod simply served as 
somethings tangible upon whichtheir 
faith could act.' They -Were,>t<f'.go for
ward a step at a tlme. wlthout ralsing 
any question as to the outcome,^ for. 
from the same source from which came 

'the command camp the power .to obey. 
The presence of the Lord was adapted 
to/their needs as they went .forward/ 
The form of the Divine presence and 
help Ik determined by His people’s 
needs. The cloud.- then passed to the 
rear and held the enemy at bay. The. 
presence of God had a double effect: 
darkness and confusion to the enemy 
and light and guidance to His people. 
As they went, forward the very thing 
which seemed: their destruction became 
a wall or protection on either side.

II. The Ovarthrow df the Egyptians 
(Exod. 14:23-31).

/  Having seen the Israelites go across 
djyshod, Pharaoh and his people mad
ly pursued] them. ^  They "Vlnsanely 
thoughtTlhat they, In their unbelief; 
could follow in the wake of God’s: 
children. The Lord looked-forth from 
the cloud and wrought confusion 
among the Egyptians. He not only 
looked upon them, but took - off—their 
chariot wheels, causing them to rea'llze 
that-,God) was fighting against^themd} 
He tBen^ d̂11̂ 16*! Mode's tg_ stretch 
forth, hlsSrod and lying destructfpn 
upoiifhe Egyptians. ^

Ili. JJia/song of 
15:1-21). . X

Standing on the other shhre of 'the 
R.ed sea, they could fittingly ping 'the 
song of? triumph/ because: of the mi
raculous deliverance and overwhelming 
defeat. They attrlbuted^ all to God, 
All sel .̂wa| left out. In a glad cppdng 
day a similar but larger congregation 
will sing the: same^song with an- addi
tion, namely/.of the Lamb (Rev-. 15:3);

/
$38,029.70 /
37}&0iW)O# 

5,000.00- 
OHaO-CO

(3 )-............... - -
-msm

......>  •

/

Ofli.ce furniture and fixtures a...—
Reservoir and -underground water system
Sever Sj b te p i .........................C :
Meters . . . . . '  ........................
Fire Trucks and S u p p l i e s .....
Gas Engines (2) ..............;
,Plijnps . ..’T. . ..
Gas,pipe' line tu  pump Station.......................
Wagon, Team ana? HamesSy-......-.y
Miscellaneous -Supplies ..... .................................... ............■v
Cadh on hahd— -if  _' ^

(a) Fishing, -fund ..............................  5.10
. (b) Sewer Fkind \.................. . > .49

(c) General Fund ........    947.16
(d) Streefr-Fund ................ s i.......... 1,284.20 1_
(e) ■ Water Fund ?.,....—,....;..,....;..... -1;479.82 :
(f) . Sewer- InL '& Sinking fund . 790.32
(g) Watpr Int. & Sinking Fimd

Bond ,(1909) ........... f .  1,338.69 w
(Jcl) Water Trlfer^t & Sinking

fund -M192£} ........................ 2,311.37

<?

TOTAL - f y
......,-v.

_  $84S7-lt>

CB
LIABILITIES .

Bond Issue fo r ’New Lake ........B...L...—
Bends .on 014-Lake outstanding. .....V.— ------ , t y . v.  ̂ ,
SewgrJBpnds outstanding .^.,.:.A..........................,.......;,.....:,.^L.-.,y—

$25,OOOJ)0:;

Bills Payable—  ) ^  h-
(a) Water fund warrant to complete ; v 

' new "lake  ..................................  $1,463.52 f  r c.
(b) Other -water warrant
(c) General fund warrant/
(d) Ransberger note, N$w lhJ/e
(e) Vinson note>-New lake• • • ■■■ - V*-.

Accounts Payable—
(a) Water-Meters
(b) Miscellaneous

7 ' 20000 
600.00 
150-71 
233.93 CO 1 ---------$ 2 5 S 4 8 .i8 f

- i

.7. $1,263.73 
384.33

.v . ^  .
>

TbTAL ........
$1,64301

-rnkm.
- o

'-ASvthe City of Santa Anna does not have a record o f its Resources'and; 
Liabilities, the above is a FiijanciaLStatement o f the Eesources-and;Jaabiiji: ' - 
t’es/of The ^ity of Santa Anna, State of Texas, as per Inventory, and list o f 
Liabilitie's^fofund from Aetlial Notes, Warrants, Bonds, Bills, etc." r

, T Auditing- Comnpttee^  ̂ ,  -1

V
//■

NewXity Lake of the Gty of Santa: hum

TOTAL RECEIPTS

Triumph.: (Exod.

_j3lant«/in the Way. : ,
It Is when,we; are.^n the way of duty 

that we /fin^. giants.. It was wheh Isj. 
rael was going fprwamthat, the giants 
appeared. When they turned/ back 
Into the wilderness they found none.— 
Presbyterian ‘Record.  ̂k f *■

Joy Is Strength.
Love finds delight Where duty only 

found jfil6ttys8, and as the soul la al- 
‘ ways- fed by noble pleasure, the%Joy of 
the Lofrl becomes pur atrength.-?!. H.- 
Jowett  ̂  ̂ 1

“There's /he Rub.*
Men will wrangle for religion, write 

for it, fight for It, «e  fbr It, enytblag 
M rtBrelertt—Cotton.

\
A Masterpiece.

When love end skill work together,
dageet a masterpiece,— Charles Bedi4r

From-'sale of Bonds ......... ...... .. ...................... ........ .—
Bank Interest on daily deposits ..,............... ;....— —
Borrowed from. Water Fund shortage •——---------------  .
Borrowed- money for final .payment of-Scarborough and 

Davis Contract .'............- ......— —--- ----------------- -

tm r

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
Punip for old Lake .......— ....------------ ------ -------- -
Material furnished by city-—New Lake __a
M ayor's'' Salary - —............... ty..*....................... ........— ____ _____
Freight and Dray age and other expenses ......
Labor furnished by city ............................... .......................... _̂_ _
Attorney Fees .................... ...........—__
Refund Water Account ........ :................... ..... .... ________ -v'.-
J. P. Caldwell for engineer w ork ......._____________________.u"__. t. ------L - ftnw/k nvtrl rtawionf Tcnyt • .Scarborough & Davis for earth and cement w ork .....
Bradshaw & Harris extra work on spillway.......,--------- -

. -■7i.fi3.30'

..a9^23^i 
- 383^0-
$26,937.66'-;

/  We, the undersigned, certify that the above is »  c b r r ^ ;& ,btoi^tebfRi 
the receipts and Disbursements, of: the building 'pf.ifhd--i'2Iew:'--@fy''i£aihhsrm4  ̂
per the records’ kept by the City, ■
-=is ‘ -..■ - '- •• l •: :-•• - y. ■ 7V.-3 a'-̂  v
-- ’ - - ■ ' Signed:  ~~

O. L. CSEANSSY', J.L., PHILLIPS 
C- B. YERNER

\COST
O n  G r o c e r i e s

i

W e  still h a v e  a  g o o d  s to c k  06 

G roeeriesr V^ilT sell y o a  t h e  
b e s t  flo u r , $ L 60 p e r  sa ck , ^ ig h  
p a te n t  flo ifr  $ 1.45 p e r  sa ck , aad, 
a ll o t h e f  G ro ce r ie s  a t  co s t."| fo '

-  >' f  f  ^ 0

is  th e  t im e  Jo b u y . G o m e
fo re  th e y  a re  a ll g o n e .

r \
c
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THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

. . . . . . . ..
t ' % M r e .  Ford' Earned

at Baptist cht&ch 
i 1l,!.c^J,rlday evening, Feb. 1. Public 

:,,invited. y  ... 4-2tp.
.;< METHODIST CHURCH -i

• ■ The pastor will be glad to see 
/aH/who can possibly attend the 
. services at the Methodist church 
be. present aext /Sunday morning.
• The membership is expected and 
all .others are cordially invited to ( 
com eshdbe with us. -The-text j

..a t .il a. m. will be*/ “ It is too
- inmch v for you to go -up to' 

SvdlrhsalMtt
J. Hall Bowman, pastor.

? —  'i t ^ M N n N S n m n ^  -
S '5.i ;p!!heNews- has been requested 
ato i announce that the dadies of 

Christian church will serve 
^February 22.' Place '.will l bels won’ 

beannouncedlater.

Time—3:30, Monday,, Jan 28. 
Place—Mrs. T. R'.-'Sealy. ^ 
Leader—Mrs. Chas.' Eck. 
Subject: What the Centenary 

has accomplished.
Qur Responsibility for Europe 
-Mrs, P. P. Bond.

. Our Responsibility for Laten 
America—Mrs. Anna- Prickett.
: Ofin. Responsibility for the 
Orient^-Mr-s. .Leman Brown." y  

Our Own America—Mrs. J. H:
Bowman. -
H The Neglected Folks air Home 
—Mrs/T-JL Sealy/

My Personal? Responsibility— 
Mrs. Lee. Woodivard. /  v 

The . Centenary ! Dollar-—Mrs. 
Ghas. Eck. c

Loss 'O f $50,000 Sustained In 
Blaze That> Destroys r 

Fine Residence.

• f * • '

Colorado, Mitchell Co., Texas, 
Jan. 18.—-The small son o f Mar
cus Snyd'er, wealthy, cattleman,: 
\vas rescued by his father after, 
being  ̂almost suffocated by 
smokeln a fire Friday that de
stroyed the Snydei/mansion here 
entailing a loss of $50,000>,'In
cluded Jn the loss is $6,000 worth 
o f diamonds and many valuable 
{■family heirlooms.

TheJiome was one of the most 
attractive • in .Colorado and for 
years had - been occtipied> 'by 
Judge'/R. H. Looney, ,the presentWith'the capital of Yucatan in ,̂ 'lage ■n” *1- ciounuy^tne picscm, 

their possession, the Mexican re- Mayor. Thr^e streams of water 
’t have to chew the rag'VereThrbwri on the/f lambs, over

. Smith^gets  ̂there^-and -'Jones' 
stands still. v ^

Which are you going to be in. 
1924—a Smith, or a Jones?; \

Somd peopleJive fgom hand'lo 
mouth because the mouth is al
ways reaching out-foiZ-vvhat the 
hand contains. . Tljat is the rea
son, they will never have any
thing tomorrow that is Ipft oyp: 
from today. L . x

We hope you are not in that 
j clas ,̂ but! if you are the begin- 
ming'pf the new year is an oppor
tune  ̂time to do, some serious 
thinking.-'

........ i — -----  • _ '  - \.;-
2 People \y]io j do cultivate the 
habit of saving have no 1egiti-

Come And took Over
A ' ..y  ' '  :

-------  f f . /> V  ^ . . J
f / "  V ' /  . ^  "  ■; "■■■— V

And you will? be convinced 
that our Grocdries and meats 
arev alwaysJ fresh _.and just 
what you tvarlt for every

^  .;^ v :  ̂v ::: ;

hr.

Sftc.

mot
1[gf

mm
j

•J

gy^rr '  t

''A*

Hi

g£g£l&g^

m j i a  

1,-yy ?<■

' s

 ̂ :
■̂•Cr ewvsii- „ C"" *

a period o f three hours.

1

Blouses made of Master Fab
ric sateen .are always servicable 
Stop at our sateen counter and 
see>lhe higb quality fabric we 
have to offer, and ask about the 
> many practical uses for which 
this soft siik ii&e sateen is espec
ially suited.

. . . . .  ". «-.*■ 1 '* ’ “ ' ' ‘
Price Per Yard

75c

c

s

M A ST E R -F A B R IC S
SATEEN,

• ••• ..-v ., r .........■, ■

Part of our spring shoes are fiere and 
among the numbers received is a beau
tiful satin, also a suede and patent com
bination. W e shall be glad to have you 
come in and see them.

i

CRUM & SON
“House o f Service-

mate reason to complain because' 
■“they have, nothing^ Yet much 
g£ the complaining-Ys done by 
those who make Ao effort. \Vhat- 
everk to save. They- are '̂never 
quitei. satisfied until the Jolla 

| jp  their hahdVare-transferred 
some other person’s_pocket. ?.

As an example, “take the case 
of l\fr. Jones, a purely mythical; 
person whom- we 'advance: for 
purposes p>f illustration. , 

Jorres ' has a family. He is I 
brainy and' draws \a ^salary of, 
say, $309 a month.v But pne es- 
^entiil to' succesp is missing^rhe 

. is minus the balance wheel Which 
I should induce him to" sa.ve some- 

thhing each week-fromiiis .earn
ings. ■'

He wouldn’t tell you hoW his 
money goes. I t , simply disap
pears, He never knows wh'at 
hit household expenses are, he 
has no idea how muchjhe spends 

14>n clothing for :himself and 
family,this benefactions -are lib- 

Knt t o  ,’o af. sen. the
I m̂ tvUAxyj un%..w. -y— __ . ther ex

penditures iare conducted in the 
sam©' maimer^-totally^ without 
system. The money cpmes in 
regularly each xhonth and goes 
out as it comes.

Now consider the case o f Mr. 
Smith> another mythical gentle
man.

He is on a par with~Jones in 
every;, way, except that he has a 
balahet wheel^and it junctions 
perfectly^  ̂\ '

H e knpws exactly hpw much 
ue will ; receive each?? month, 
thereford)he knows Exactly how 
much he can Afiferd tb'Spend

— v Our Groceries are Quality
Qur Ser̂ ce Ilaex^^ y.. V

48—TWO PH0fyES-~70
VTHE HOUSE O^ dUALlTY”

a totals v ;
If he'findsx that his expendi

tures, as estimated, will consume 
all of, hit salary, he revises his 
list, reducing; the estimate where 
it can be best reduced. When he 
pairs them down to 75 per cent 
of his earnings he feels safer^ 
and the family lives within that 
estimate. Twenty-five per cent 
goes into the bank each month.1

Smith, ̂ you" will observe, pre- 1 
pares.an annual budget of expen
ditures at? .the beginning o f each 
year. He.never touches his sav
ings, and pe Always has money; 
•He is getting ̂ here.

Jones doesn’t bother, lps" Head 
about a budget, has no check on 
his expenses, and has; no  ̂bank 
account.^He is standing still.

University Jof Texas Newb

uch he can'affoHi tO'Spena, ___________ _Being a m ailed man also. Jiis session\of the University of Tkc- 
j.,.. |aa ^  00en on Juiie 7, accoirdfng• . UiCHilCU . 1UUM..M4WV) . . . .

lir^tliough^is for^lpttiing and 
the”monthly' hou^eold expepaes. 
He carefully estimates the cost 
o f each for the years- jh  like 
maimer' he carefully estimate 
the cost of all other expenditures

Austin, Texa'srJan. 21.—^The 
twenty-seventh annual summer

as will open on June 7, acco?4Ing 
to Dr.- Frederick Eby, dean : of 
the sunamer school. The . first 
term will close on July 19» SP*I j 
the second term will’ close on

Dallas, will again Airect a sum- 
medpormal at the Uniyesity, be- • 
ginning June 7 apd  ̂continuing : i  
until the state tochers’ exami- 1 
nations are held August 4-7.
„ Faculties for botL the summer 
session^and the normal are prac
tically complete, it is'announced,. /
and will be thb strongest ? that ■ 
Ihave^ever been gathered to gave - 
-sumiher work at the -University, t 
Approximately 200 professors, 
instructors and tutors will com
prise the faculty,-,, and more ? 
courses will be offered thmi.ever  ̂
before in the summer. The de- j 
monstratiom school for teachers 
will be conducted'with Dr.’ J. L. 
Henderson, professor o f educa-' 
tibn at the University, as organ
izer, and T. A, Gullett, principal '’ 
o f the Austin junior high school, ' 
as-manager. There/will be the: 
usual public lectures, ihusipales, 2
and entertainments,' as diveisionsl
fbr the summer students^

Special emphasis- is_ being 
placed .on work in the Graduate __ 
School,, and there-wfllrbe , more l 
ĉourses offering - opportunities’| 

for graduate work %  advanced . 
students, 'than formerly. Last

■
a

/ m l

m
\

S ^  trfM btM  bxpehdituresiA ugus® ;'^eh  >for the year, itemizing them as j commencement exercises students enrolled,- ™ - Riirif Norman Crozier. of L ^ d  ̂  jn crea

.summer there : were more than m

he goes along.
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_____ _____  mcement exercises will-be “ “ 'i r- — v
Then he strikes1 held. Supt. Noiman Crozier, of- andjlaA-uiCTieftfe ......  ...... .. " expected by-Dtj Eby'this year.v;t

He also expects an increase. - ,m
the total registration, which was '
3200 last year.

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
The year of 1924 is election! . 

year from president down,". andX- 
you cannot vote in any" election. - 
without a poll .tax receipt. dated ■ 
prior to February 1st. This - 
means you have only one more 
week in which to pay your poll 
tax. Get busy pb^*and!^^p|l| 
yourself in good standing as A' 
eitizen.

; Dr. J .  Harris Hales
{ ' 4/ ‘ '
Optometrist, (Eyesight Specialist) Office and Labora
tory, 302 First National Bank, Brownwood, Branch of
fice, Polk^Bros. Bldg.,. Santa Anda, Texas.\ /-; Tj/'-'y r  I '2 ‘, ■. ..

I will be in Santa Anna Office  ̂ EVERY SECOND'
and FOURTH TUESDAY of each month.... . v . .

Children’s eyes given very special attention.

Starter and Demountable Rims SSS.00 Extra

W liif ¥©m Sfi@isM 
T@sir F m €  Car

[ r̂'r.....

123,607
Actual retail deliveriee 
«  December, establish- 
lu g :A n ew  high record  tor Urinterbuying. ,

Considering that, as spring ap- 
. proachea, retail buying will become 
more active, there will be a greater 
demand tor Ford Cats this spring 
than ever before.'
Therefore, the only way you can 
be sjre of, obtaining delivery thfov̂  

■coming springs or. summer is^ 
,tO place your order immediately/:

1/
C

y> -
V

£
JJ you do not : with to p e* cash tor  
, your ear you canorrange for o  smalt 
payment doom - and ''easy terms ott 
the balance. Or you can buy • on 
the F ord Weekly P u rch a se Plan,

t

W

fssve teksnCardui forms* 
down, worn-out condition,, 
nervousness and sleeplessness,

'  ' ----- too;» SajrS;and 1 was

V

P-82

-A
See the Nearest Authorized 

Ford D ealer V- y J>N ow #B e: s u r e  a n d  ; t e l  
t h e G r o d e r  ^ o a w a r i t

Detroit, Michigan \

Mrs. Silvie Estes, of jeasing, 
Okla. “Cardui did me just ksts 
of good—so much that ! gave it
to ray dai^Jten; Ŝ 8 plained of a 8oren«siah»sidsa| 
and back.. She t©sk. — ' 
botiles'of

mm
le Woman’s Tub

and her condition was much:
: better. ■

“We have Eved here, near 
Jennings, for 25 yeans, and now 
we have our own horae in town.| 
I have had to-work pretty hard,/: 
as this country wasn’t SmSl up, . 
and it made it hard form 

“I WISH I csold foU

■miq.;

■
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S A N T A  A I W A  N E W S ! We thought we had nearly

Spaced at the Post Office at Santa 
Texas, asi Second Class .MaiL ■ .

X  3. Gregg, Editor and Pub.
---- year in Coleman. county..._...$1.00
$Ss months in Coleman county,-__60c
"Use year outside of eounty__.......$l̂ d

' ' (Payable in advance.)He subscription taken outside of the 
■tiesatg for less than six months. - i

Advertising rates - 25c 'and 80c per
Local notices ten cents per Hub for 

-aaeth insertion.©bltuariesj Cards of Thanks and ftesohrSons of Respect !are! charged 
tit eae-half the regular rate. w

every family in the’eastern, part i 
of the county on our subscrip
tion list before Christmas,: but 
we guess not, as we have a new 
list of names to a&dlto ournmail- j- 
ing list every week. "Send them 
on, we like them*. .r: ■ ••• :—— r—: .t ■.

M. L. Lightfoot-ihappened to 
the. misfortune of getting an 
arm /broke one day, last week ; 
while enroute to Lamesa. ’t'he | 
accident occured at- San -Angelo.
[Mr. Lightfoot and. his brother, i
M. O. Lightfoot and E. T^Haden a  ‘Weekly Panorama o f Evens in

the-N^tionaL Capitol

Friday, January 25,1924

Political Announcements 
The- News' is authorized tois

anake the -following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
Hie Democratic Primaries' July 
26JL924:

County Judge: - r ■;
. S. J. PIER ATT. '  •

(R ejection) 1
PorTax Collector: 3

j . c . l e w iSj , I
(Re-election) ~;

f t  - ■-.......'.......
Por County Treasurer:

NOLAN BAEMORE. v . 
(Re-election)

"For Superintendent of Schools:,
C ’ A. FREEMAN.

, (of Talpa)
J. H. KELLETT. _

...............(of Valera)
HUGH DAVANAY.

Por County Clerk:-- ' /
• L.EMET WALKER. V

(Re-election) I,.
For District Clerk:

W . E. GIDEON. . .  i
(Re.-election)

J. R. MOORE.
ForTax Assessor:
' GEO. M. SMITH.

(Re-election) '
’ Pur Commissioner Precinct 2  :

, FRED L. WEST.' >■
X, : m HUN̂ ER̂ . :

For Public Weigher,,Precinct 7:
JOE B: FLORES.

(Re-election)

‘Should We'attempt .toname all 
Uiose from here who. have -v- at
tended court in Coleman this 
week.we'would almost name the 
entire citizenship, for a large 

- mumber have been in .attendance. 
. Editors have but little business 

in court. They are not altogeth
er immuned from court, but be
long to one o f the three classes 
generally refeted to as being ex
cused.

were on their -way to Dawson 
county, where 'they have pur
chased land and expect to make 
their future homes. M; L. after 
having his arm attended to, 're-' 
turned here to his family, the 
others continuing on their jour
ney. '-The: acqident happened 
while Mr. Lightfoot was trying 
to crank a truck.

A-town that never has any
thing to do in a public way is on 
the road" tb the cemetery. Any 
citizen who will do nothing- for 
bis town is helping to dig the 
grave. A man that cursesthe 
town furnishes the coffin; The 
manrwho is so selfish as to have 
no time from his business to give 
to civic affairs is making the 
shroud. The man who will nob: 
advertise is-driving the hearse. 
Themanwjio isalways pulling 
back from any public enterprise 
throws bouquets on the grave. 
(The man who is so stingy as to 
be howling hard times preaches 
the funeral, sings the doxol&gy, 
and thus the town lies  ̂ buried 
from all growth and progress, v

(By Peter Keegan-^Special Cor-̂  
respondent of Santa Anna News).

With little htillabaloo onv the 
surface,, but a lot of- trading arid 
log-rolling underneath, Gavin 
Coolidge' continues ^  earnestly 
and quietly at the task of get
ting himself. elected President 
of these states,; The goal now 
among his chief lieutenants is 
“nomination -on .the first bal
lot,” and it is to that end that 
they are exerting their best 
efforts in every state where 
the delegations are not already 
pledged to the President. The 
campaign of Hiram Johnson >.s 
not causing. the President’s 
friends much worry. Coolidge 
seems to be getting all the 
“breaks” with the plum just, a 
little too high for the Califor
nian to reach, .

In Summing up their qualificav 
tions to represent the United 
Spates on the AUied Reparations 
Commission, the' New. York 
World says :  _“Young jpoiigh-to 
be energetic, old enough to be 
experienced, one'1 accomplished in 
sulphurous language when ap
propriate, the other in counsols' 
o f . harmony when they arte even 
more necessary, General Daweb 
and .Gwen D. Young, American 
members of the Reparation Com
mission’s Board of Expert Ad
visors/ should make, an admira
ble team.” , j

to'- come "from - either -the League 
o f. Nations advocates or thej 
isolationists. Both President 
Coolidge and Woodrow Wilson 
declined... a,to add 'anything td 
th(eir- already * well-known views. 
on5-- American foreign’ relations
[.when asked to comment. - . ‘ * 

....' \ \ -..i------- J V"
By direction of the President 

-himself, the’ Civil \Yar carinos 
in Lafayette Park, just - across  ̂
Pennsylvania Avenue from the 
White Housesohave'been gi^en a; 
coat: o f Ipailit xpr the -fir-st, ■ time 
in several years. "TheTe are 4 
of these ancient" guns, suround-.j 
ing/the statue of Andrew Jack- 
son. T tie" President, having pc-- 
casiop to pass through the park, 
noticed the disreputable condi
tion of "the 'war relics, vJind right 
tbgn and there,- the Secretary^; 
of War, who'was*' with- him,v 
got orders to send some-one ov
er with a bucket of paint. - 1' ,  - . ------ . < ■

Congress-is all ril§d up over 
the . “menace ; o f ■ propoganda.” 
Hundreds ■ of mimeographed 
form letters, all urging the 
adoption of a certain-scheme of 
tax revision, though signed by 
different persons, are the di
rect cause. It appears that the 
press-agents are failing by be
coming oyer-zealous. Profes
sional Idbbyists and paid- “legis- 
ative agents”  are to,be called on. 
the carpet to explain their ac 
tivites tb the law-makers.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
The American farmer is 

about : the leading automobile 
. rQspedt id the world.- The De
partment 6f  Agriculture reports

How dry is a- prohibitionist?
This question has been raised 
here as tlie result of dissensioji 
among ^-prohibition leaders ip
and out of. Congress as'to l)iow .
far they ,sh<kild attempt to ' gc4that, although^ mo^t of them 
.. -, r- .£ — T-  %iay own ĉ ars, they are not ac

quired as! luxuries;’ The farmer 
uses his car in. his business.' lt\ 
takes the- place, o f. a wheel-bar
row, whep he is taking his bees

in drying - up the country.- In 
the House, Tivale of Wisconsin, 
who succeeded to -—Votstead’s 
seat, and^Ofamtoh of Michigan; 
are railing at each other^though 
both claim to be as dry as dusfe 
One of the qharges hurled bj?- 
Kvale -is  that the, Anti-Saloon 
League is not a realVdyed-ip*the- 
wool profci organization which 
observation, of course, delights 
the out-and-out wets apd liber- 
lizationists. ^

The Literary^ D igest.is con
ducting a test vote campaign on 
the proposed Mellon tax reduc
tion plan. - According to our 
way of thinking, the proposed 
plan does not: offer much relief 
to the;class o f people who need* 
relief. According to 4. our way 
of seeing; the burden should bo 
entirely 'removed from men with 
small incomes which is the re
sults of their labor, and placed 
Upon the incomes of idle, large 
or other incomes from sources 
not as a direct result of ones la
bor. This mam sound foolish to 
some, but that is toothing un
common.- The wisest of thought 
is fully to those who think dif
ferent. '  '

Administratiorî leaders in The 
House bf Representatives, ac
cepting^ the mandate of a ■ Re-- 
publican caucus .which ordered 
tax  ̂reduction before a^soldiers 
bonus, promise to get "A vote orr 
the Mellon (or some other) plton 
within six weeks. This does not 
mpan, however, that the bonus 
is side-tracked for goqcf, as* the 
“veterans- 'bloc”  is stjl! active 
and its members intend to 
shout for the bonus again just 
as soon as the tax reduction is 
out of the way.

Publication - of- the Bok Peace 
Plan created a considerable stir, 
mostly verbal, in Congressional 
circles, but it is unlikely to cause 
any change in the Administra
tion’s -foreign policy. A flat en
dorsement of the plan has yet

A  GOOD BU Y
LADIES SHOE’S

100 Pairs Ladies Shoes worth from 
$4.00 to $10.00 a pair,' most all 
size? and several different styles -̂ 
Pick the lot for 'only , A

82.45

OVERCOATS
We have left a few $25.00 Over
coats in'sizes 36, 37 and 38^ you 
may take your choice of These for
only . - ^ EDfFlS

$16.00

C0H0N GOODS 1

Cotton'is wprth over ^0c, yet5 you '

will find here plenty -Of 15c Ging* '
i 1 ^

ham, and 12 l-2c Domestic andT
- other good buys in Cotton Goods, r
* V

.. WORK CLOTHES

The kind that stand hard we^r and 

are comfortable; these we are sell-

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Notwithstanding tlie cold day, 
we had excellent services: ; both 
morning and night, Jast iSunday. 
The audiences were much better 
than we y Expected, Tl̂ e Bible 
School was well attended, and 
the. contest between "‘thb two 
classes of adults is-creating con
siderable interest. -- '  ’

The Men’s class had ofie itoore. 
than? the Women, but the women 
are organizing for work, as well 
as the men. ' This; is going to be 
an interesting race and we want 
evc'ry man and woman.' in town 
who is not attetodlng som^other 
Bible School to vbê  present next 
Sunday. Ydd are invited if you 
live-in Coleman -County, whether 
you are in' tojyn or not. ,
1 Don’t forget that the Bible 

School begins promptly at 10 
o’clock. Communion and praise 
service' at 11 O’clock.. Fellow
ship service 'follow?. Sermon 
byMinister at 11:30. Subject: 

Christian PCrfefCtibri,” 'Hebrews 
6 :1 . 'Evangelistic service at 7 :13 
p. toi. Subject '.‘What is . your 
Life 2” James 4 :14. Our Wed- 
nescfay night services Sre great. 
We are' having very'enthusiastic 
meetings andia splendid attend
ance, bub we need yo.u" and wont 
be satisfied till we see you there.: 
You can’t afford tq. miss this 
service." You wiH receive a most 
cordial welcome to any of these 
services.—A. K  Oder, Minister;

This is-the ' time of the year 
when the Wide Open Spaces we 
read about in .popular fiction 
don’t have toiuch of an- appeaL: ’

?
ing at last year’s l̂ow price.

T

out. for yan airing - and -he "can 
use' the hora to awaken the hired 
mandat 3 o’clock in the morning 
instead of putting the record on 
the victrolaV- 1 * *" ■

______:__ :__ :__' /  i-- '
The Democrats^- \5rill bp nomi

nally responsible for any raib 
road legislation that goes thru 
the Senate "this winter, since 
Smith ̂  of South ' Carolina has 

(been put at the head of the 
Interstate Commerce Committee 
instead Of Cummins of Iowa, bdt 
they are proceeding'warily and 
making no promises. This poli
cy was decreed by , Senator 
Robinson, the Democratic leader, 
phairman Smith-had- complete 
"program” all drawn up '-and 

ready for broadcasting to the 
country through the press, but 
Robinson got wind of it and ad
vised Smith to tear it; up. There 
are too many Republicans on the 
committee, in - Robinson’s esti
mation, to take any chances of 
making promises too early;
COLDEST WAVE OF SEASON 

Last Sunday morning the 
temperature dropped to 10 above 
O which is the coldest period of 
the season so far recorded '  In 
fact, we have been informed this 
week to the effect that 8 above 
O is the coldest that has; -ever 
been recorded Tn Santa AnnatJ 
Anyway, 'last Sunday was cold 
enough for us, as we are wearing 
the same-clothing we wore last 
season, and if they ever pos
sessed^ much 'warmth, it must 
have been during the previous 
season. ' Come to.Santa Anna. _ 

Thelnonth o f January so Taxi 
has been a splendid month. But 
little rain has. fallen, arid ^some 
reaf cold waves have visited up
on us. We think the winter has 
been an i^eal'one, plenty of ra(n 
and plenty of. cold weather with
out-any„rains to destroy insect 
pests. We have observed in- the 
past that a dry freeze is. verj’ 
distructive1 to the boll-weevil,and 
the’-ireeze' vthp week, in our 
opinion, has -been,sufficient, to 
destroy a large number of them. 
Grasshoppers and other insect 
pesTjV have also been greatly

jdiTyi’’rii‘(hpfL .- .
■NToirp,’. Vir\fr»»-p-Jn our OTIPTlion

■.-■Kri-rf'hfpi* -’nroQ'Pfiof e

r»,.' ’ -f:o

feVf-.....

v INTERMEDIATE B. Yl F. U.
Subject—Some Messages from 

Mexico.’ ¥ ‘
Leader—NotlyiHarrelL v 

~ Introduction—Leader.! -
-Some messages from Mission

aries.* v
From D. H. LeSueur—Leader.

. Fronf G. II. ' Lacy—Laveme 
Dennis. ' ' -

From W. F. Hatchell—-J.' E. 
Ford, Jr. -

From Frank Marrs—Gordon 
Harrell. s

From J. Hr Benson—Eureka 
Pleasant. „ ’ '

From C. L. Neal—Ofho Polk. 
From J. E. Davis—Mrs. _T.. 

Slaughter; (
Benediction. _

jThe man who likes- to be a.big 
duck in a/small ^pddle generally 
"foirgets” the toame of his home 
town when he goes to the' city ;

To drive out worms that are eating 
away, the strength and vitality o f your t 
child, use White!s Cream Vermifuge. 
I t , expels the worms without in jury-to 
thech ild . Price" 35c. Sold b y . all j 
druggists.

•r* ••• lpro ' n-
J

> ......... ..

Tq f
V  T L

t vr
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ft t ̂ ....
r̂ *-/-7»rsltie? ^'r

- $BIGMONEY$ '
Is being offered to Draughori 
trained men and woftienyevery
day. Positions secured or mon
ey refunded. Catalog and Guar
antee Contract free. Address 
Draughon’s College at Abilene or 
Wichita Falls now. 2-3tp

CLOSING NOTICE j
To the public .̂ Due to other 

business, my blacksmith shop 
will be closed all The month; of 
January. Will re-open for busi- 
nesŝ  February 1st.—Guss Na- 
bours. '  l-4tc

NOTICE

,Auto bandit tjed a mtotorist to 
the wheel of his machine: He 
thought a fellow who could get 
away from an automobile Re
served to live. ■ "

Cut This T)ut—It Is Worth Money.
- Send this ad and ten cents to ■ Foley 

& Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,. Chicago, 
111., writing your name and address 
clearly. You will receive a ten cent 
bottle o f FOLEY’S HONEY, AND 
TAR COMPOUND for ..cWghs ,-nnd 
Colds, and free sample packages of 
FOLEY PILLS and FOLEY CATH
ARTIC TABLETS. • Try these won
derful remedies. Cf; K. -Hunteri • :.

Prof, and Mrs. S. Kellogg, orig- 
nally of S^erlmg, City, Texas, 
now jcp^ted- just north of the 
First Baptist Church,.-211 -E.- 
College Street. - —■ -- -s 

If you "have a disease that 
medicine or other remedies have 
failed to cure besure* to give us 
a trial and join the happy throng 
Our method is absolutely harm
less;-; Office -hours 8:30 to 11:30 
a. hi., from 2 to 5 p. m. ,Fost 
office -box 97. 45-tf.

CATARRH  ̂ ,
Catarrh Is a  L oca l dlseasft g rg it ly  t o -  fluenced byvConstltuUomal conditions.
-H AIjI /S  C A TA H R H  M EBICIN S? ^coiv 

sists^ of an Ointm ent w h i c h . Q u i^ : 
R e lie f " by  local application^ ana ktno 
Internal Medicine- -a - Tonio, w hich acts  
through the B lood  on^therM ucoU S Svx*" 
fa ces an d  assists in ridding y o « r  
o f Catarrh. _  '

Sold by druggists fo r  over; 40 Years*
F.' J* Cheney & Co., T oledo, O.

Fred Watkins Dray Line

See Me For Your

H A U LIN G
'  DAY PHONE 38 

NIGHT' 217-

mum!nn/l ittp virit ■ff'ol prmiwTwjt o f  
I'n-CfprnJBrr Ofjviof* -^o fornii
ors invjmq CO”TltV; fnr+hor thn’--
to advice the -nlanting of 
ornod ŝ pd nnd_ I’ultivatino'- r>m- 
rwrlv. 'arrordipo' to yout qwn 
ideas o f’cultjvatio^.

EAT AT THE

Bertrand Gate
1 , ' > «  ' rT " * ■ ' /  ' !  

A " U n d e r  N e w  M a n a g e m e n t

I ^ e g iila r  P la te  L u n eh  S p e c ia lly  p re p a re d  
. - - F o r  th e  N o o n  H ou r.L  ̂ - ' ?  ' / „ ' _

- S h o it  Carders a t  a ll H ou rs .

, *We- A p p r e c ia te  Y o u r  B u sin ess . =

Merritt & Donham
i  P r o p r ie to r s  - ”



THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

jkeep up̂ YOUR-cnv
'IV EZENSHIP BY PAYING

YOUR POLL TAX

Pay your poll tax .before; Febs. 
; ;as you' will not be allowed 
a vote in any primary-or election 
of any kind during the year. Bet
ter do it now!

■ ONE Idrge unfurnished room 
-for rent.—Mrs. John Harper.
Good C Grade Canvas 7c per yd. 

— F; M. Jaynes. -2-tt'e
Helped Little Girl's Cough.

“ My little girl had an awful cough. 
I  got a bottle o f FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND and gave her 

. a few doses and she was greatly re
lieved,”  writes Clyde H. Benson, Marl - 
brook, Virginia. The best rfemedy for 
coughs, colds and hoarseness. - Re
lieves promptly and effectively. -C. K. 

.-Hunter.

EVER YB O D Y'S BUSINESS

What’s everybody's business is 
nobody’s business.

That has teen the -rule b f life 
ever since the well known Heck 
was a pup.

I TAX 6 EDUPTION HAfitD 
' T TO SIDETRACK

Listen to This
I f  your physician can’t help 

you, and you have almost given 
upland have tried every known 
remedy for your ailments and 
yet: you .'arc nervous, rundown, 
worn out, can’t sleep, can’t eat, 
and are tired and worn-out in 
the morning, there is a reason.

•COME LET US REASON
TOGETHER * „

I can give you hundreds of 
. testimonies,, which will convince 
most any one. It doesn’t mat
ter what your trouble is—as I 
work .from nerve centre.
V l  hold a diploma from the 
American University of Chicago, 
in chiropractic. .
. Chiropractic Adjustments 

. . - FREE 1

11  Philips
s c ie n t if ic  m a s s e u r :
Electrical and Vibratory 

Treatments.
- Wonderful Cures Are Being

•' , Made Daily. ^
114 College Ave. v  ’Phone'313^
- ';, ■ Coleman, Texas

If you have almost given up, 
don’t do it. - Come to see mf.

This is a'-day o f new ideas and 
new methods.

The president's unqualified en
dorsement of Secretary Mellon’s 
tax reduction proposals has em-. 
phasizdd the- public approval

And aslong as everybody pays flowing of its ownhucL momentum ever s|nce the Secreno attention to nobody’s”  busi
ness and nobody pays no atten
tion to everybody’s business, 
there will continueto be hjgh' 
tax rates, ^inefficiency /in^ gov
ernment and all of the-lesser a£- 
tehdant^evils.

The fellow w-hô -~ kicks the 
loudest about the way "things are- 
being run. is always the last to 
volunteer ’]to help, or even offer 
a constructive suggestion. ^
 ̂ Then theretis the type of- citi

zen who is so engrossed with’ his 
own affairs—which consists Of 
the gentle art of making money 
-—that he never has time to 
think of his own community 
the welfare of others.

Other typ^s we see daily,^ en
gaged in this or that- hobby,

tary’̂ ' letter to the Actingf Chair- f 
man of the ifouee/Committee; on i 
Ways and Means^^as published 
on November 41.
. . The -enthusiasm witjrwhich 
(-Secretary Mellon’s proposal has 
been welcomed showsdiow grate
ful is the taxpaying public fori 
eveiYa slight measure ofs.reIief..
Fpr, even though all of his re
commendations should be adopt- 
ed[ we„ should still be struggling 
under a burden of taxation. that I You will find this lovely city,
i would have been - considered in 
tolerable a few years ago in any 
country in the world. ^ 

r|"- Sentiment as expressedlhru 
4 the-eountry press does not take 

kindly, to political schemes pro
posed in Washington which 
would make action upon tax re

on about them. They never give 
a thought to the betterment • of 
things about thenrf -  -

The beginning of the newyear: 
is A time for being optimistic, i f  
there is any trace of pessimism 
left jn our systems, we should 
throw it o ff before stepping on 
the 1924 platform.

While we are turning over our 
new leaves, we should all resolve 
to make the .new year better by 
devoting a lirfle less time to pur 
own affairs arjd a little more in 
the service of others. . x 

The public good deserves con
sideration from every individual 
serve a little time'5 for though! 
duty during the new yeay and 
never refuse when we. ai;e called 
upon to do something that/ we 
don’t'have to do, but which will 
be fori” the betterment of the. 
whole community^

There is a town called lioh^t- 
You-Worpy r > v

V On the djapks of the River 
^  Smile; ' ,

Where J.he Cheer-up and Be- 
Happy<

„ Blossom sweetly all tjie while, 
Wherp the Never Grumble'Flow-

4 V  . • b j!
Blossoms beside the fragrant

-■ Try’And the Never Give-up and Pa- 
• tience  ̂ y

Point their fac'es toward the
, v  sky - . - '■ ,  - r’
In thevvalley of Contentment,

In the province of I?Will, ■

PLANT TREES NOlfr
■Best-season in grpurid in ten- . -J .   -I •) - ‘

- L>< - ^TOP TH AT ITCHING:

j £»eSL seasop in grpunu in Leu k Use Blae-Star̂ Reipedy for Eczema*’ 
•years.' No communities and few fitch, Tetter or Crackedr'Hnnds;.: Bipg
1 l .  fj■ i - i 11. ifWftrmfl. inhimTM
'y e a r s * .  xnu e o i n ^ i i u m i i e s  a .n u  i c w  i w r - * * * * - . -
homes havS enough home-groym ([Worms, Chappy^Face, 
fruit. Peaches, Plums, -Bears, Ĵ onbomB, OldSoroa or I 
Figs,  ̂Nectarines,’  ̂ Pecans .̂ Ju- It relieve* aDfonn
bes, Berries and'~bther Fruits.

We have, new-sure-bearing va
rieties arid the' pld'-standards.
Evergreens, Flowering ''Shrubs.

gageu ^  - ’ would make action upon tax re-
wholly oblivious to ■what is g01.n^  'duction contingent upon .passage
n n  o l - i m i t - t l i P T n  T h p v  n e v e r  E T lie  i . . " j ; . . - uor non-passage of some other 

Lmeasui:e. Thpspeoplfe'want low- 
Fer taxes _and politicians who 
cause delay"fn securing them will, 
Have to do: some good explaining 
“back home.”

Federal ,Water Power Commis
sion estimated that by 1930 hy
dro-electric installations in U. S. 
will reach 10,000,000 horse pow
er. - ' J /

At the foot o f No-Fret Hill 
There are thoroughfares delight

ful i
In this very qjiarming town. •: 

And on every hand are- shade 
trees , ;i" J T

Named the Very-SeldormFrQwri
Rustic benches quite enticing,

You’ll find scattered here arfd-
there; .................

And to each a vine is clinging 
Calied the Freqeunt-Earnest- 

Erayer. y 
Everybody there is" happy, ^

And is singing all the while, 
In the- town o f Don’t You Worrj-, 

On the'banks of the River. 
Smile. *

—Selected.

[£Tative Shrubs ^and other Orna
mentals.-— ■ • li - ^
' Catalog free. We pAy express. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Infor
mation glacby given. : - -V

' Sjince 1875 - ^
THE AUSTIN NURSERY 

F. T. RAMSEY & SON,
- Ausfin, Texas 

J. C. AU,com, BangST-Texas, 
our duly ; authorized agent arid 
will gladly call and teke your or
ders. * ■ , '

PoisonOak, 
„  -- Sores on C&B« 

It relieves aS forma o f Sore Feet; 
For sale fey
Fo- C. E. HUNTEK
p. A-bad wovmd, burn or cut should lA

Roaes7 H ardv l a ?^nse<i' of 0T- imEurities'  abd°'-eSy " aray> U lim a te -irT o o idressed -witb Ligbid jgbro& n e.; It
beals the flesh with marvelous speed. 
Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20.. Sold by all. 
druggists. ; ■-i ; i •[ ’:.-7" '' %. - •■v-' ■'

■ : y : ' 
Aching joints, rh.eumatic plains, neu

ralgia, can be relieved . quickly by- a  
tubbing application of BaUaxd’s^Snow. 
Lipiment. It is a powerful' penetrat-; 
ing remedy. Three sizes, 30c, 00c iand : 
SI.20-[Ter bottle. Sold by.-all drug~ 

Nirists. yr- '■ •' . -;

F E B . M A G A ZIN E SECTIO N

/plea3s_withMabel Normand 
the publiq to suspend judgment. 
But when Mabel was qnjoying 
that hoochful New Year party 
did she . show the  ̂r slighest-j 
thought for consideration for 
Presbyterian Elder Will Hayjs

i every muiviuuai. i In: our Magazine Section for 
timeMor thoughtffebrua»Y l«t, some subjects of 

■ more than^passing'interest ywili 
be discussed. Among them j-will 
be a true story of a piofteei5j 
preacher rescuing a bride-to-be 
frdm the-Indians.- /  ^

The State: Tuberculqsis San
atorium 4near San Angelo, arid 
adding profit to the farm with 
sheep. 7 - *

Our magazine sectiopxw^l he 
published with our first issue 
in each month and promises to 
be better than ever this year:

Y Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Got a bottle FOLEY CATHARTlQj 

TABLETS for constipation. Easy and' 
pleasant to take; pr6mpt and effective 
in results. “Foley CATHARTIC TAB
LETS have helped me a lot. I was 

i constipated _-very bad bijt_ am- - fine 
| (now,” writes Miss-MildreuM. Keene, 
442 Essex St.,. Bangor,-MaSe. C. K. 
Hunter. , c

Enjayed a Good Night’s Sleep. '
“  I wish to say that FOLEY-PILLS 

worked O. K. on me .in. a-couple of 
hours. I took: a couple of them; went 
to bed and had a good night’s sleep,” 
writes "Con Thiel,-/l 18 E- Columbia St., 
Fort Wayne, Indiana, FOLEY PILLS 
are a diuretic/stimulant ;for the k’id'- 
neys. C. K. Hunter.

Fellows who ^makfe’ fool 6 of 
themselves generally make it 
worse by frying to square flings j

PHILLIPS’ DRUG SfORE - 
Your -Business Is Appreciated. 

PRESCRIPTION WORK 
-A  EPECIALTYr ' i- -. :-7- 

Phone 1—Nig ît Phone 5 or 85'.

CLIFFORD MEADOWS

t .

D ray jin e  
We HauL Anything 
-  Phone 114

We needed two moret lines to
.*•11 Unito fliotr oro

LIVERGARD—the. New Laxative . 
Mothers: LIVERGARD is the new 
Laxative we cannot improve. Safe and 
best for the .—Baby, :Father, Mother, 
grandparents; sickly anjl strong; When 
the bowels are-sluggish, LI V|3RGARD 
makes laughing babies of puny ones; 
keeps old folks .young; a bpttle today 
keeps ills away. Children are eager 
for it, grown-ups praise it. At good 
drug stores. Write us for free sam
ples. (
Lungar’dia Company? Dallas, Texas 

"xFnr. Rnto hv C.̂ IC-. Hunter

VALENTINES
6n erfor each frie n S PEC IAL CARDS for

j /SPECIAL PEOPLE., ̂ ........ -  - ........... . ’ ' .
... . . .  : ...w. s  ...................... .
SEE OUR NEW  VANITIES, KING TUT DESIGNS

PHILIPS DRUG STONE
-L

*•+*■*++*
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Announce the introduction of the Nationally Popular lad Famous
mCGREEN S T A M P S

■J*

REDEMPTION HEADQUARTERS AT TEXAS MERCANTILE COMPANY
r 0 ' ' "  1

&

tv

Your Filled Little Book May be Redeemed Easily and Conveniently right here. Come in at Once! Get a Bopk Today!
nitssimr:h-jaEgrinimiainaamargamaB̂ air:n3Tnnil5i5111HHTPiilaaiBHUaî liniTuifj?rofflÎ ĈTK32flElECF*aK3ISKSaiffiI3ai3̂ Ŝ . . ...- •. L : - - 5SC23̂ !̂IB?SB51E3E28Ŝ3.x
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We, as wejl as other merchants listed below; will issue “S. & H" Green 
Stamps regularly and gladly. We will also give you a book in which to place 
these stamps. When this book is filled with stamps obtained at any of-the 
stores, it is redeemable for your choice of hundreds of articles' of high-

' ... ;V----  '.  ̂ V '•
grade merchandise for you or your home. Stamps obtained at the different 
stores may be pasted in the same book.

Bear in mind, friends, the paying of this; discount means cash customers 
Will be liberally rewarded for paying as they go. We are not giving you 
something for nothing, but something instead of nothing. -The nationally .

■ popular "S. & H.” Green Stamps will bring cash trade to us; and a generous - 
saving to every one of onr customers. Drop in tomorrow and get 
your “3. & H.” Green Stamp book and start filling it at once.

iTexas Mercantile Company- will be-Redemption Headquarters for: “S. & H.” - ■ 
Green Stamps in Santa Anna. We will have on display the illustrated cat- v 
Mogue, showing a great variety of ̂ valuable “S.& H.’- Ĝ reen Stam> premiums '
You may redeem yourbook right here at our store—-easily; thickly and cott-

■' - ....... ■ c ■ ■ <  ■ C
veniently. You will.receive valuable “S. & H.” premidms in perfect condition.I V- - •, '  7s • r .

*-<■

N M
Remember, since 1896 “S. & H.” Green Stamps have been substantially eaU , 

. lecied by millions of housewives throughout thq United States, They are 
known andAppreciated from coast to coast,' and return a saving day in and 
out. .They are recognized as the' housewives’ bona fide discount for cash, 
and the standard by-which ail other-similar systems are judged. Get them 

always. . ' - i -■

> '

' C

aBBMtn^amuraisinnii

Santa Anna Merchants Who Issue Green Stamps

T £X A S  M ERCANTILE CO. 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 

GlSxieries and Meats

S» T
>,«<|||00 p0I 0 >» « « *  >*•»♦»<

HUNTER DRUG STORE 

D rags and Sundries 

Phone 41

C. E . W ELCH

Harness, Saddles and Baggies

' ED SALL AN D  W ILLIAM SON; ‘ 

Boot Making, Shoe Repairing . 

Shoe. Accessories,

- MRS. G. A . SHOCKLEY

/  ̂ Millinery

•v



Caught in

this 1 
will

Mrs. T. T. Perry aM daughter 
Mrs. Harry. Caton- visited in 
Browmvood Tuesday. . ,.

A. H. Donham, Jr., left 
week for Abilene where he 
take a business course.

H. H. Mitchell of Valera has 
purchased the Hugh Latham 
barber, shop and is now in charge
' Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wester of 
Stephenville were -here this 
week visiting friends. -
• Rev. and Mrs. J.Tlall Bowman 

■spent part of last week in Waco 
and Meridian.

Miss Iris Fuller of Stacy was 
a week-end visitor with Miss 
Agnes Burrow of this city.

. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Robertson 
o f Abilene were week-end visB 
tors in the E. L. Woodward 
home.

Tax Collector J. ,Ca Lewis was 
here three days first pf the 
week and did a rushing busi
ness. v-v.:-

A. E. Campbell, is : at home 
this we'elc after a busy, season 
-spent at the 'Campbell and vNa- 
bours gin on .the plains.

Mrs. Stafford Baxter and’ chi 1 -■ 
dren- returned Monday . night 
fom San Antonio where thev 
spent the week with Mrs. Bax
ter’s mother.

There were 27,648. bales bf cqt̂  
ton ginned- in Colfeman- cbupty. 
prior to January 1st, from the/ 
1923 crop, compared with 30,362 
ginned Lo the. same date front,the 
crop o f 1922. - ■ - j j

»-

Mrs.-Fitzgerald of Brownwood 
is demonstrating H. & Hi Coffee 
•in the city this weekf Hunter

- Bros., Vinson & C o / Roy Mc
Farland and Rountree & Son 

a are the local merchants selling 
H. & H.- Coffee. The editor has 

; enjoyed several good cups of the 
H. & H. this week.

The Week’s Program
—AT—

BEST THEATRE
• r .

mtj
Monday & Tuesday, 28 & 29- 

VIOLA DANA'

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morion re
turned 'home Saturday from 
Houston where .they Avê e called 
last week to "attend ’the-funeral 
o f Mrs: Morton’s father, J.. IX 
Woodall, who died . suddenly, 
Tuesday of last week.,' ^

Judge E, M. Critz and Judge: 
Joe Dibrell of Coleman were 
here . attending Justice Court 
Monday morning.; E. T. Morri- 

hson, also of Coleman  ̂was here, 
being a ̂ plaintiff in a case iried 
here Monday. l - ;

Miss-Viola Osburn of'’; When 
was shopping „in the 'city Mon
day and while in town called at 
the News office . and had her 
name placed"on our mailing list.'"

Miss ̂  Grace Lackey student 
o f Howard Payne, ■. spent 1 the 
week-end withf her parents, Mij, 
and Mrs. H. L. Lpckey^of this: 
city. ■..
. The National Democratic Con
vention will be held this year in 
■New York City-:

tenine, the BalsTnvik Primier. 
of Russia died suddenly Moitday 
evening of .this week, Ilik death 

V to

m

“HER FATAL MILLIONS”

came as, a surprise 
world.' Just . what effect This 
will 'have on Russia-cannot yet 
be foreseen, jand. we would n ot 
attempt toj.prediet. , ^

• ■

In which a girl,' rides in ' a 
■■ limousine' on a tin wagon pocket 
, book. How a girls phantqm mil

lions materialized. How a girl's 
sweetheart g'ets ahead o f ' her 
and-how’ she catches up. The 
story of a girl who was a I mil 
lionairefor an hour. ' How a jolt

• jilted Mary; How an automo
bile smash; > made Mary what

- she, wasn’t. She was a million
aire’s wife but the millionaire

• didn£ know it. :■ -
• COMEDY in connection. -

Wednesday & Thursday, 30 &' 31 
RODOLPH VALENTINO^

in

"BLOOD AND- SAND” '
Art*.

■With Lila Lee and Nita Naldi 
Whil  ̂ he fought maddened 
:beasts in the roaring: arena,; two 
women, a pretty Peasant girl 
and Titled beauty of the Span- 

‘ ish court fought - ,for his love.
■ “BLOOD & SAND,” a glorious 
[ .adventure- in ^Spanish passion; 
The screen’s , greatest lover in 
the.greatest rnpdern love story 
ever written. More romantic 

.Than the ’ Sheik. More thrilling 
than the “FOUR HORSEMEN.’’ 
When a beautiful unscrupulous 
woman marks a man for her 
own, how much has he got to 
say about it. See Rodolph Va
lentino in “BLOOD & SAND.” >. 
No use of us commenting on 

: this picture. You all know what 
it is. You, can’t afford to miss 
this one. No raise' in admission.

(Presbyterian Church)  ̂
Topic; —How can a Christian 

Endeavor Help our Church and 
D 'nomination ?■ IT Cor. lr lly  
Ilob. 10-23:25.

Beginning Christian Endeavor 
Week. i l

Endeavors’ Observe' this week.
. Give a.brie-f summary of what: 

t h e - C... E. is for. ,Wlrat it is do- 
ing.-kCeleste McClellan.
' }VhaL *s G. E. doing to spread 
Presbyterianism or the dehomi- 
natioi/?,—Olivia Land,. ■■ ’

Questions: ✓
>How has my society helped 

the local church ? ' A
"'What plank is "the society 

working to aid’the local"chupch?.
~W hat proportion of my society 

attend church regularly? ■
What Headers has. my society 

given to the denomination ? '  v 
-What good would a society 

subscription to a denominational 
paper do .• "

Bible Quiz—Elizabeth McClel
lan. ,

Leader—Vera Oakes.
Prayer. / '  ' }
Offering.-, <■ ■ F"
Benediction. V

pre sbY terpajs S. -S. ^
Sunday Schobl IQ a. m. J. T. 

Oakes, Supt.
Preaching sjerviQps 11 a. m. 

and 7 p. nil by" pastor. ^  ,
C. E. 6 :15 pLm. ^  .
■A welcdme awaits you

- -With the New. Year comes the 
resolution to make . this nfewspa-: 
per. better during 1924. We kitow 
thatHhere is room for improve-

editor is no longer ioleyated in 
the - community and supporteclj 
through local pride. He can no 
longer stretch, his lazy limbs .oii
11 ' ^  Trr-.r ••ment.and that the country news- ;the fbp of' his^deski and' blov 

paper that strnids still mustyilti- Irmgs of smoke- from his Old 
mately fail. We have lwsyrnpa-, black pipe while-his one composi- 
thy in the belief that tlte field* of j tor fills .the columns of his ^pa- 
the country wee^Ig is limited, or [per with clippings from the ex- 
that'sc') many people>\vill
the paper whether it is w 

dH ~

1 xrTr- . ,u..
take iehdnges. ■’ He is no'longer fed yip- 

'fb'thy | off fruit aUdVegetablgs frony his
----- .1- ePrV1 «TYT C*-.' .O TVrlr ^ -rriTI f f K fof Support or not: Thy country J subscribers’ -farms, and- brought {j-he past.

Gake fom: the wed(hhg > 
iose good old days aim 

pasrt and gone. In the field of 
newspaper 'publikbingvtoday the 
competitaos is keen andvthe.'paly , 
way to build'circulation an^y get 
resul t& f oiyyour_advertisers iŝ to. • 
publisli the best newspapek' We- ’ 
promise you nur'best efforts in
f e coming year and thank-1 .you . 

r yours substantial support in -
J Y

r

Kt

Uhis , is jin  o f
ZPrep assessing

V-

(
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W.lH* U. PROGRAM, JAN. 2S"

Devotional Service — Mrs
Pearce. f  j. 

Siibjecty—Mexico, y
C; Leader—Mrs. Bv Wpaver., ,

Mexico on'vthe mdp and hi.jiory 
of Mexico— B. Weaveh 
■ The.Mexican" and Religion ,/Wf 

Mexico—MrsTJ. B. Sparkman./ 
Child Welfare jn  Mexico and 

our Mexican sisters—Mrs. Tj&m 
Campbell. . " .v-

Making-up/;with Mexico—Mrs. 
Hale. ^

; Protestant Mî slpns inWlexicn 
and Southern''-Baptist Missions^
in Mexico—Mrs.SDeiinis' Kelley, 

dexica —

CLEVELAND ITEMS

Messers Jade ̂ Simmons, . Al vin 
Tusse] and Misses .Selma RadleV 
Jewell Simmons and Mattie 
Mae Thigpen attended prayer 
meeting at Liberty Sunday nigh t

•Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes and 
Miss Edna Lou Estes of Rock- 
wood called on-Mrs. John ,.Hoil
man Sunday .afternoon/ Mrs. 
H^rsman returned home with; 
them, and; will spend : the week 
with her parents, Mr^and Mrs. 
J. A; Estes.

There . will be a box supper, at 
Cleveland, Saturday 'night, Feb. 
2. Everybody invited to come 
with a^poeket 'full of mmiey^and 
a box of good stuff to' eat. /
-* Misses Vida and AJtha.Fairis 
Horsrrian spent Sunday after
noon with the' Misses Fleets.

MessersTSyron Mopre, Ralph 
Thigpen, Douglass Moora ami 
William Thigpen started- to Bey 
Branch Saturday, but on accoupt 
of cold weather they only got as 
far as Santa Anna. ^

Messers ChaiTie and Horace’ 
Choate, Calran and Alvin Tusscl.

.Mexican Theological Seminar̂ -; 
Mexicaji publishing house^-Mrs. 
J.-D. Allen. ' .j /

i t

h

iyi en of today expeq^theiit wives and dau^fhters and sis-p 
and?'“best^giFls” ‘to took their, very best. TheTnep-admire X 

brains, but^they also warit appe/arapee. . J’r > *
_  , .T . . ^  ’ . .CXbis^drug store can supply" ̂ our wiWi all of J:he neces- ^ 

sary toilet preparations for retaining the btoom of youth ev- '
/  v i r y -v. v --

enythto the golden age of life. Guaranteecfto be pdre.'guar-’ 
^nteedXo <be absolutely harmlesjs, and guaranteed to do any- 
thipgthe pnanufacturers claim for them. Have YOO tried •

.............  >■....... 7  ........ . -  t , Y  . - ... |
them yet.  ̂ 1'

7  i

- t  ■ 
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r
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Slimier Store

i m

111 1111 I * » * »*  » « » .

. Gt]o. -Bivins and nlfe and -Murfel 
Whiteside left this week for 
Spnrpnburg, in the Plains coumn- 
try, wlaere they will make their-1 
.future home, having reeemjy 
purchased a Section of land7 'at 
that place. The News wijl fol
low them to keep them posted of 
their forme^ home. ‘

Tv

WANT to hire a- hand to work 
on farm frofm nov/ until July 1st. ’
—C.. W- Williams, rOtite 3 ’ 4-4p i ̂  ̂ 1 _______ : r

0 TAX INFORMATION i

Byron and Douglas. Moor§ spent 
"  ’ ............ ' "'am iSunday with Willlam and5Ralph 
Thigpen,

By. Correspondent.

B. Y.P. U.

Tax Collector J, C-. LeAvis orf 
Coleman reports having collected 
up to-noon -Thursday 437 poll 
tax in the South Ward "and 340! 
in the North Ward, voting boxes j 
of Santa Anna, making a total' 
of 777.. ^ i • .' f

Mr. I.ewm wishes tô -reifbi'Sl ' 
for all to pâ - their poll tax be
fore Fchrm/y Istyas afterVanu.v 
ary 31st yo\i v.Ill go deligueijL by ') 
hiw. If you 'mail, your Czechs to j 
him he sure and see^Hhat yotir l 
letter gets into the postdTfictMsq 
tiuje to show it-.iyas j)ortcd . be - 
tore February.

Mr. Lcwids.further request the 
News to extend thanks; to the 
lxinky and Ti b ers showi ng h i m 
courtesies while herb.

l

COMEDY in connection.

- -
t i

r

FR IDAY, FEB L —  :

THE COWBOY AND THE 
LADY”

MinterWith Mary Miles Minter- and 
Tom Moore. Don’t miss this 

- picture. It’s a good one. William 
Duncan in the “ STEEL TRAIL” 
in connection.

SATURDAY 2.—
< - WILLIAM DUNCAN

MissionaryMeeting. *■< ; 
Subject : “Look onThe Fields” . 
Leader^rKnox Campbell.
Bible Quiz—Althea I^agsdale: 
Introductiqn—By Lead hr.
Home and Foreign Fields—

Oita Neill.
In Lands -Across the-Sea- 

China and Japan—Uptpn Pearce. 
" African ■and*. Italy—Ora Lee

and Brazil-^Jewell 

New

m

"SMASHING BARRIES"
„ _ y '4Sfemo 
GOWN SHO

"'LUry '4 Stemop Comedy>n uomeay—"THE 
IP”  inionnection,

1 • •• 4.j '

Neill.
Mexico>

Harris.
Argentina, Chila and 

fields—Thelma Martin. - ^
v The home field—Roewna Eng
land. ’ ""

Mountain^chools-^Rev T. S- 
Slaughter. ■ /

Church g Building —Grace 
Pleasant. , s. Tg 

The Foreigners—B. T. With
ers. A ,

Indians and Negroes—Vivian 
Mitchell'.

Cuba and Canal Zone—Flor 
once Neilb- ■:■■■■,■. . '

Evangelish—GlendjvFord 
Quartet—-Kn 

tie Newman, Thelma Martin 
and Jewell Harris. ' ■ >' ]

O' “  * * >s
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NICE i’irievof xvall paper. * Re-ady 
to put it'up for you imy time.— 
F*M. Jaynes. ^  ^

P 0  S T N O T  IC E:
... We the undersigned hereby 
notify the public in general that 
our premises -andidl property- in 
om* charge.are posted and all in
truders will- be prosecuted ac
cording to.Jaw. y  ^
-Ti. D. ,Bovd '-x x 

Mrs. M. E. Chambers/' . ■■ 
Curtis.Gollins/

F. Fn
r

reeman.’n -
• •• ' V • - . . .

"Cuinherland Presbyterian 
r‘  L “Church" ( -v 

Sunday [School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’ctock. ^ ^

Everybody invited. ^ t
 ̂ A. M. Pleasant, pastor. ZT.

FOR S/LE=—Upright gasolene 
lengiiie. Will consider somd4!ardo 
—C. B. Garrison at the Mattfes^

-f Factory.
k

Hcrbine corrects biliouRnhs.1:, iruli- 
m— 'uiem yt i 'u iu , . '-Restion swtl constipation. It j s  a fine
K n ox  Campbell, N et-~berV£l' iFe'dicine that drivcAout: im- 

— -  ■-■- ■■■ purities .and : restores healthy- condi
tions in' the system. ""Price, 
by all 'druggists.

GOc. Soldi-

2 Carloads of Flour
THIS WEEK

\

f C A R  B A K E R  B O Y  
1 C M R  C A K E  F L O U R

- i .
Buy your flour now fopfhe season and save money.
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Ourfged department has been moved across the street to-the* 
Harper building. Plenty of feed arid priced right A : >

• v ; ■ >r.-

Wholesale and Retail

RSHALL
The Store That Makes The Prices.9S-
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